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ROCK RAIL AND JII CLOSES £400 MILLION FINANCING DEAL 

FOR NEW EAST MIDLANDS RAILWAY TRAINS 

 

Financial Close has been reached on the recently announced £400 million financing of new Hitachi 

trains for Abellio UK’s new East Midlands Railway. The transaction was led by Rock Rail and Japan 

Infrastructure Initiative (“JII”), and the fleet will be financed through Rock Rail East Midlands and 

leased to Abellio for the life of the franchise. 

As with Rock Rail’s previous UK new rolling stock deals, senior debt is provided by UK and 

international institutional investors with the funder group comprising of Aberdeen Standard 

Investments, Aviva Investors (on behalf of Aviva Life & Pensions UK), Scottish Widows and Sun Life 

Investments. 

The new state-of-the-art Hitachi intercity fleet will start operating in 2022, serving the main cities 

and towns on the Midland Main Line to and from London St Pancras. Based on bullet train 

technology, the 33 five-carriage units will offer significant passenger, operational and environmental 

benefits.  

This latest deal is Rock Rail’s 4th new rolling stock deal, with all deals combined representing an 

investment by the institutional sector of £2.5bn in the UK railway and set to account for 10% of UK 

passenger rolling stock by the time all trains come into service. 

For JII, this is the 3rd investment in the UK rail sector. JII continues to invest in the sector globally to 

support greener modes of transport. 

Commenting on reaching financial close, Mark Swindell CEO Rock Rail, said 

“Rock Rail is delighted to be funding and leasing these world class trains which will bring a step 

change to the travelling experience for so many commuters. Our funders are leading pension and 

insurance institutions from both the UK and overseas who are directly investing in the UK’s long-

term economic infrastructure. This long term, highly competitive funding enables significantly 

enhanced value for money to rail passengers over the life of the trains.  

“We look forward to working closely with Abellio, Hitachi Rail, JII and all our partners to bring these 

trains into service and help transform rail travel across the East Midlands region.” 

Naoki Nishida, President & CEO of JII, said 

“We are very pleased to team up with Rock Rail again on this landmark transaction. We look forward 

to working closely with all of our stakeholders to ensure long-term success of the East Midlands 

Railway.” 
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For further information, please contact: 

Mark Swindell, CEO Rock Rail: +44(0)7971 142 109, mark.swindell@rockinfrastructure.com 

Naoki Nishida, CEO of JII: +81(0)3 6865 7460, Jii_contact@japaninfra.com 


